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Death Claims
Mrs. G. G. Hoffman

at Los Angeles
Funeral Srevices Here Wednesday

for a Former Resident of
This Community.

Mrs. G. C. Hoffman, 70. v. resi-

dent of Plattsmouth ior many years,
dit-- Friday at Los Angeles where she
has made her home since 1934 with
her daughters and their families.

Mrs. Holt mo n .was born at Sachsen,
Germany, August 2G. 1SC1. where
she spent her younger years and
whore she was married to Mr. Hoff-

man. They came to the United States
in 1SS2 and at once located at Platts-
mouth. where for many years Mr.
Hoffman was engaged as pattern
maker and cabinet worker for the
Burlington in the local shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman were char-
ter members of the St. Paul's Evan-
gelical church in this city and assist
ed in the building of the present
church building in 1S97. They were
faithful attendants at the church up
to the time of the death of Mr. Hoff-

man on May 23, 1933 and the de-

parture of Mrs. Hoffman the follow-
ing year for the west.

Surviving are the daughters, Mrs.
J. Frank Dalton of Los Angeles and
Mrs. C. E. Haney, of Hollywood,
California, two grandchildren, Mrs.
Helen Dalton Ferguson and Alvin
Dalton of Los Angeles. There is also
surviving one brother, Gustav Lade,
of Kearney, Nebraska.

The funeral services took place at
the Oak Hill cemetery on Wednesday
afternoon at ' o'clock. Rev. G. A.
Pahl, Jr. of St. Paul"s Evangelical
church, officiated.

EELLEVUE JUBILANT
OVER SCHOOL LAW

The state legislature Tuesday
morning rassed L. B. 502. which ap-

propriates 15 thousand dollars of
state money to reimburse school dis-

tricts for the education of soldier's
children. It was sponsorea by Sen-

ator Fred L. Carsten of Avoca.
Bellevue residents, who had push-

ed the bill, were jubilant over its
passage. The vote was 3S to 0.

F. Keyt Freeman, president of the
Bellevue school board, said it meant
the end of a 47-ye- ar fight to have
the state share part of the burden.

Monday night the board w ired Gov-

ernor Cochran asking his support of
the bill and pointing out that of the
Bellevue school appropriation of 17
thousand dollars, $3,G72 represents
cost of educating the army children
at Fort Crook. j

The board decided that should the j

bill fail of passage, it would bar j

soldiers' children, despite a ruling
by the state superintendent of schools I

that they must be admitted. J

LEAVES FOR ILLINOIS

From Tuesday's Daily
Mrs. Baltz Meisinger left by train

this morning for Rochelle, 111.,

where she and Mr. Meisinger expect
to live in the future.

Mrs. Meisinger was honor guest
at the C. D. of A. card party held
last week at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Webb. Members of the court pre-

sented her with a very nice parting
gift.

She will be missed exceedingly, as
she has been a loyal and hard work-
ing member.

SUES FOR DP70RCE

Action has been filed in the office
of the clerk of the district court in
which Nellie Czajkowski is the plain-
tiff and John Czajkowski, is the de-

fendant. The suit is for divorce and
the petitition states that the parties
were married on July 2, 1930, at
Crown Point, Indiana, and that they
are now residents of Cass county. The
charge is extreme cruelty.
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PERK UP
Play up to the latest in Style
and appearance with one of
our Tailored to Order Suits'

$25 to $39
All Pure Vir2iu Wool and

Guaranteed to Fit

WESCOTT'S '
Personalized Tailoring
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TV. C. COWLIXG, sales director of the Ford Motor Company recently
welcomed the 1,000.000th visitor at the Ford Rotunda and Hospitality
Building, gateway to the Rouge plant of the Ford Motor Company in
Dearborn, Michigan. The 1,000.000th visitor was Miss Enid Reimer of
Detroit, high school junior who visited the Rotunda with a group of
students. She was presented with a sheaf of flowers. The picture showa
Mr. Cowling as he greeted Miss Reimer. The Rotunda was opened to the
public May 16, 19TC.

ARREST SUSPECT

From Wednesday's Daily Mrs. Altred GrilUn ot ban uiego.
Tuesday evening Sheriff Homer California, is in the city visiting at

Sylvester was called to the Burling- - tue nome Gf Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Grif-to- n

station where a stranger was re- - fin of her husband, as well
ported as prowling around the upper as at x;nion with the Horace Griffin
yards north of the station. The
stranger was found and brought to
the county jail for investigation. A

revolver was found on his person
and he will be fingerprinted and
probably held on a charge of carry-

ing concealed weapons.
County Attroney J. A. Capwell was

out of the city today and the filing
of a complaint was delayed until his
return.

HAS LEG BROKEN

J. V. Oliver, of the Farney com-

pany, suffered a severe injury to his
right leg Saturday and which result-
ed in the fracture of the small bone
above the ankle and the chipping of
another bone. Mr. Oliver was wrest-
ling in sport with another of the em-

ployes of the company and fell, his
opponent falling is
of Mr. Oliver was caught in such a
manner thai it was fractured. The
injury will take off active duty
for time at least.
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HERE WITH RELATIVES

parents

famjiy.
Mrs. Griffin is the wife of Alfred

"Hoot" Griffin, formerly of Nehawka
and Union and who is now serving
in his seventeenth year in the navy.
He is at Honolulu with the battle
fleet at the present time.

Mrs. Griffin is a graduate nurse,
attending Simmons college, Boston,
was the university nurse at the Uni-

versity of New Hampshire, and is
well known in nursing circles.

Mrs. Griffin will leave shortly for
San Diego to meet Mr. Griffin when
he returns from his cruise.

INJURED IN WRECK

Old time friends of Mrs. Olga Mc-Farla-

of Lexington, will regret
to learn that she suffered a fracture
of a leg a few days ago in an auto

on him and the leg 'accident near her home town. She

him
some

but it Plattsmouth

and presided
Campbell
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O If you think that "all low-pric- e

cars cost about the same"
it! They

Ford makes a car a er

economy Ford V-- 8 that
sells from 30 dollars under
the prices asked for any other
of comparable size. The lowest
Ford prices in years

Check delivered prices in your
town and pee for vourself.

C Of first cost doesn't prove
"low you must consider
operating cost also.

The "60" has definitely estab-
lished itself the economical
car in Ford history. Ford cars have

famous for economy for 34
years, so that means something!

Owners who have driven thou-
sands of miles report that the Ford
"60" averages between 22 and 27
miles a gallon of gasoline.
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RETURNS FROK GRAND ISLAND

From Tuesday's Daily
John Meisinger, grand knight

of the Monsignor A. Shine council
of the of Columbus, return-
ed home this morning from attend-
ance at the state convention of the
order held at Grand Island.

Mr. Meisinger made the trip to the
moetinsr with a group of the officers
from Dr. L. dis-O- f old

ict deputy, Ralph Dunn, Understand
the Omaha council. John Fitz- - i Somewhere." Mrs. Reeder

past deputy. Others served as the
Omaha the meeting were The was the Hill

Harry Martin, financial cemetery.
tary, Charles grand trus- - .

tee. i

The attendance was large this year,;
Mr. Meisinger reports, and a very
time the two day session

the annual banquet as the:
crowning feature. The visitors found :

great deal rain while at Grand,
I Island and which checked a great
imany of the activities of the meeting1

as far as outside trips was j

Ralph Dunn of Omaha was named
the Omaha of

which Plattsmouth is a part, to the
national council which will meet
Dallas. Texas, in August.

DENY

The state supreme court Saturday
denied a a case from
Plattsmouth. where the city won a
dispute with the Standard Savings &

Loan association, over redemption of
property from taxes. The city had
bought at a foreclosure sale
property in which the loan associa-

tion was and the district
court allowed the latter to redeem the
property at the the city bid it
in, which was less than the unpaid
taxes. The court said that
redemption could be made only by
paying all the taxes due. as any other
course would permit property owners
to commute their taxes for less than
was owing.
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HERE FOR LODGE

Tuesday's
Foster Patterson, Social

Service division Tarkio col-

lege, Tarkio, Missouri,
evening. Patterson

doing possible shipful master lodge
before

around. McFarland former-- J regular
Olga city., night.

for-
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cost"

most

been

Knights
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grand
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price

jsion

You prove those figures
on the open road in a car pro-
vided by the nearest Ford

When you've finished your per-
sonal check-up- , ask yourself t

"Do I want to save money the
day I buy my and every mile
I drive it?"

"Do want a safe, roomy, com-
fortable car of advanced design
created from the finest materials
to the highest

There's only one answer,
course the 1937 Ford V--8.

V-- 8 J

tax

Durbiri Factiry.
cbirfis.j0Q il

)mM Still 111 Fidsnl bm ntn
ThU price is far ths Coops
equipped with front end rear bumpers, para
tire, born, 'windshield wiper, visor, sjIoto

compartment, and ash tray.

$95 A MONTH, after v55susual down-payme- P rTif f tnays any r ora - uw,
from tor Ford dealer.

is
as

I

run

anywhere In the V. S. thremch Antheriaed
Ford Finance Flana of Unrrersal Credit Co.

FORD 31 0 T O It COMPANY

REHEARING

precision stand-
ards?"
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FUNERAL OF WM. MENDENHALL

The funeral of William Menden-ha- ll

was held on Sunday afternoon
at the First Methodist church where
a large group of the old friends had
gathered pay their last tributes of
respect.

Rev. V. C. Wright, pastor of the
church conducted the religious ser-

vices, while Frank A. Cloidt gave two

Omaha, L. Donohue, the "Sometime We'll
' "Beautiful Isle of

J. R.from
district accompanist.

from at interment at Oak
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Utah's Favorite
Solid Pack
TOMATOES Ac
Large 2V2 jL$

Six Delicious Flavors
JELL- - A fn.
Regular Fkgs.
Pioneer Golden Delicious
CORN, Tic. 2 Cans

Royal Taste Sliced

PEHE APPLE
Large 27-o- z.

Can

Arizona iceberg

Peas
heads

Fresh,

Fresh, Green Calif.
Lb., 7c; lbs

Pineapple IS? HSF.
Ripe Cuban.

T9 si:tMM4CtU&&&C2 Bunches AW
Fresh, Crisp, Full Red

Oranges Doazrlne J.umbo
Sweet, Juicy, Florida Valcncias
Calif. Sunkist Sweet,
Juicy. 216 size.

GrapeitrUlt Sveet,
Seedless

Lemocts
Carrots

3 4Vfe-c- z.

3

3

m 3
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Sunkist
La roe Size. Doz....

or
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10
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TO COURT

From Daily
morning Neil was ar-- J

in the court on a

of
with the of

from a stone to
Ole of
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No. Can

Doz

Florida

celery
Extra

Onions ?eenowrSSaT,ex3afbS

New 5C

Santa

Bran or
Wheat

Assorted Varieties
Cans

Bunches.

Texas

Fruit Salad
for It
with . . Concentrated
Super Suds
Large Pkg. alL eff

Crystal

Giant Bars

10 Reg. Bars 33

SOILAX
Super

Lge. Pkg

HELD DISTRICT

Monday's
This Gordon

raigned county
charge grand larceny,

theft castings!.

Olson, Weeping Water.

T.

of not guilty was E. Adams mi'.y
W. F. (Inns. This

Mr
state.

lb

taken case by the Adams in

was bound to friends
district

Crisp

Large

Texas

crusher

"flftc
ALUS

29c

Tender

Oranges,

by A.

Tropical Brand

G
A

a

Bunches

20C

15c

45c

39c
Juicy

Marsh

Extra Large Size 4 tOT 29C
Juicy

California Green Tops
Large Each.

Tender, California
vista

Bleached. large Stalk.. IOC

10c
Crop White Wax,

Miller's Crispy

MILLER'S
Oat

Rice
Che

Pkg.

Only

Che

White

tPtf

Water

ilc

charged

Olson

for

39c

lbs.,

48 lbs

Brand

48-l- b. Sack

lbs., 49c

Bakinq

Bar

CoSelt's
47c;

lbs., 62c;

lbs., 55c;

2-l- b. 1- -l. Can
or

2-l- b. 58c; Can

null Irnl

Adams,
making

family.

daughter
Nielsen

entered
defendant testimony

defendant

Duxbury.

Fancy,

5c
Chuia

Well

and

Judge H.;that
travel.

for Plattsmouth, Fri., Sat., and

Peanut
2-l- b.

Jar

Fresh

Calif.

limy

( ni' ('!.

OP!AR,
MEDAL

FLOUR

CHIEF
FLOUR

.95

HINKY DINKY FLOUR
10

24 48
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SALMON

Can
Del Red
Salmon. 1-- IK Tail

Beef EaGt Lb.HQc
Triulrr, Krancm

VeaS E1Mg
IlmiflcKM Tiiitty, lio"?.

rioel!

IHIaimiTsTiE
elo'l'l -- I'rt-xlil

Lbs.

2

BeeS IBsrallsms sctsil5c

(Snalbe SteaEs 25c
PoirEs (SSiig 25c

Thickiiena

Minced Luncheon
Thuringer,
Bacaon Squares,
CudaliyM

Whiting Ihs.

Shredded BUTTER Sunlight

PRUNES Wheat Margarine
ST 2 a?.23c jS.'.53c 2c,-3- 5c

CORN FLAKES

Flakes
pops

Gerber's
Strained Foods

SOAP QOC

Butter

PILLSBURY'S
GOLD

9Sc

OTOE

.25c
lbs.,

Hershey's
Chocolate

Vg-I- b.

CHIPSO
Granules

Pkg., 911
Pkg.

DEL
Can,

Adams

family

Old

Mb. Tall
Monte

t.ru:it!.

Pure

for
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Knnrv Sflrrtrtl (tuitliO.

Choice, I tu prr:::irr.

Choice I.eau tuts UewirrJ.

2 lb.
Armour'M jlit, 1""-- fitr n i lie.

lb
Armour'M Knuey summer Sminc.

b .
Kuut-- y Smtnr I uriil. Ci-ll- r:p-l- .

Knticy

Clara
Gold Brick

Bowl

Cleanser
Softener

belonging

or

lbs..
lbs... 95c S1.C9

for

Eeg. 9t C

sim

she

Mb.
Cello Bag

2-l- b- Kc 4-- b-

Pkg. JLj) Pfcj.. rl 0
BLACK or WHITE

n
Bulk. 2 lbs il 3'

Fine
3-l- b. Pkg.

icicnt
rn

: i i I
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ee Soda Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 17c
Certified Graham 2-l- b. caddy 19 c
N. B. C. Zwieback, slightly toast. Pkg ISc
Pioneer Garden Peas. Ho. 2 cans. 2 for 21c
Blue Tag; Prunes, in Syrup, No. 2 can 10 c

Fancy Cut Beets. No. 2V can 10c
Choice Black or White Fiss, 8-c- z. Fkg.. 712C: G-- 3 c
Van Tomato Juice, tall 23-o- z. can 10 c

Tomato Soup, 2 cans 15c
Sally May Salad Dressing. Pint jar, 17c ; Quart jar 27c
Val Vita Orange Juice, No 1 tall cans. 2 for 25 c
Robert's Milk, 3 tall cans 20 c

Coee
The PERFECT COFFEE
2 lbs.,
H INKY-DINK- Y COFFEE
Distinctive Flavor, 3

SUNRISE COFFEE
Mellow, 3

MONTE COFFEE
54c;

FOLGER'S BUTTER7NUT
Can, 1-- lb.

at

bcin?;Mrs.
la

M

May

Lb

Lb
iu

ml

3

24T
21c

Lb.

....28c
50c

LINCOLN

Chum

Lb.

FRESH, FLUFFY

DOG FOOD

25c

29c

23c

25c

$H

Marshmallows

90,0

FIGS

Win-Yo- u

Grape

KOLA
Soap Flalies

Laundering

2c
27c

Fisli,

..2Sc

13
RAISIMS

42c

sweetened

Maytime

Camp's
Campbell's

Deliciously 19c

daughter-in-law- ,

19c

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Choice q)C

Jam

Crackers,

Ken-L-Rati- cn

SUPREME V"lb- - 9cCanS Aaja2
KIT-E-RATI- OH for
Cats. 1-- lb. can, 2 for. iV3t

Fort Howard
SOFT SPUN
Tissue
Large A 6JJcBolls JtUl friVjf


